
Rt. Bp Proterick, Nk. 21701 
11/14/74 

Dear Nick, 

PUe date an the mass 'seek ia 11/22. 

Nat racau-a it ia tho 11th anniversary. 

I've "observed" the anniversary only lance, in 1967 when UPI, esaarraosei 
ever the lousy thing ilerriean Smith had don's the year Nolan:, &skeet so to is a 
Sunday Ague. They put it on the aire, plumose oith it. If I single paper used 
it I an unaware of it. Tho 	were and have been interestet in one side only. 

The printer has not yet delivereet .ny co4es. Losar han no 

The date woo filet aeamume it is the last day of the week in ranieh there is 
the passibility of uoo in Congress in the effort to override Ford's vets. We plan to 
give a *eV to eneh vwmaer. I'd rather have then fern their own opiniene, if any 
takes the tire to road or luu; a leginlativc sunintant do it. I understand the 
attempt to override iu 	eeain in the keuse en the; 16th. 

Work en the Ray ease cost the meat poesiailities of selling pro—pus rights. 
lawever, there are new tee interests, aoth awart: of pus date. iieither can beat it. 

Ao of new there is no organised aistriaution. People or their astk stores 
will have to write to so for eo-iioa an.■ Oy  •iWrit en other matters' will is intruied 
upon isy the Naldn::: of akekazes um4 correutavnneame. 

If the 400k cots the attention I ee/i..ve its content justifies, while we'll 
lose nest of the salon potential, copies will :.:!!t out, whlesalors will stock it 
individuals anoi stores will place orders. 

It is the any I hats• to aeii:in with the first 'gook. A hell of m way aut thorn 
is no real choice. 

Odily, sin== are the only books on the ouljuct still evaila.le. I wail eepiea 
out daily. 

Dent re‘art:a, 


